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cam abipt through the fact thUt thea 4AA A AAAAA AAA AAAAAAAAAAAA At Carthager Mp.i on the 2d ofTHE GLEANER
negro had taken ;4he Ci vil Servicei Washington Letters?

At, High Point Wednesday
evening Jesse Pajden,- - ld

son oi Chas. Paydep, was
swinging on a freight tri;o and

January. Arthur Sanderson killed
Dr. 8. D- - Meredith. Mrs. Sander
son testified that the physician had

IS8CID BVBRY THTJR8DAY.

made love to her when she went to
Vou can make better fopdVitfrjumped from the train to a side

his office to consult liim.?-Fo- r this
Sanderson phot the doctor. Io- - hie

examination and stood at the head
of the eligible list - when draughts-
men were caHeti for.. The Arcbileul
of the Treaau ry, either knowing or
caringJiiothing about h - color,

accepted him and set him to work.
One- - of the menin the ofBce.a
southerner, made nop'rotest but sirri

ply teit in his Jesination r"Now
there has beeri a pe'.i:ion rircula'ed

track. Almost at ; the 6a me in-

stant lie was knocked down by
a box car; moving on the side
)rack, hirhaad severed and his
body iadly nuingled,-- ' "

J. D. KEUNODLE, Ertltmv
OTThe editor will not be reaponattil. n.r

be rlewa expruted by corraipotidem -

$L00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING BATES
- On nun (1 In.) 1 time f1.0 r each

Insertion 60 cent. For more mwce
ana loafer time, rates tarnished on applica-
tion. Local notoe 10 ets. lino lor first
insertion ; subsequent Insertions A cU. x line.
Transient advertisements must bo pal. I for

advance.

- TT7

dying statement Dr. ' Meredith de-

nied criminal, relations' with Mrs.
Sander, oa . JJut the' jor last Veek
acquitted Sanderson.C-.?-'- 7 v

4
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r. f'ASHiNGTo., Mar. 30, '1907. ,

' il in u little' curious and rather
laughable despite the seriousness" of

the fiiuaiiort tnsee how Secretary
Curttlyou flew to the aid of Wall
Street almost us ebon as he was Bel-

li) din the Treasury Department.
The first thing that he said on Ink-

ing office that he was tired of seeing;

the government called on at every

turn to bolster up the stock market,
and the one thing he intended to do
wa to divorce the Treasury from

Willi Street. This was a fine re

I 1

Deadly Work.n'd sjgned by ail tie other men in
had so seriously affected my rightthe Office' asking Sectejary of the;

Treasury t. tir remove fhe ; riero.Entered at the pot todice at Graham, N. C

as seoond-clas- s mall matter.- -
lung," writes ;Mrs. Fannie Connor,
of Rural Route 1. Georeetown,

Ordinarily the other other clerks Tenn., 'tbat Icouched continu

Dolasj BaaUcsa Agalau J . '
J,' When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world,
on accpunt of .indigestion, nervous-nes- )

and general debility," writes
A. A. Chi?holm, Treadwell, N; Y.,
"and w hen jt looked as if there was
ho hope left. I was persuaded to try
Electric Bitters, and X rejoice to say
that they-- : are curing me. I am

GRAHAM, N. C, Apr. 4, 1906. would be wasting their time in petir ously night and day and the neigh-

bors' 'prediction Vconsumptiontioniieor the Rovernment'ls very
seemed Inevitable, until my huscareful of the rights . of the f colored

Thaw trial neanng a band brought home a bottle of vr.The
crisis.

man and brother in .Wellington. Lighter,' sweeter vwrfrfatnbfe
"and whoiesomee ,now doing business again' as of old

and am still gaining, daily. Beet
tonio medioine on earth. .; Guar-
anteed by Simmons Drug Store 50c.

solve and, lusted almost a week.

Then came the squeeze in money,
and the new Secretary came to the
rescue with additional deposits in
National Banks. Then came the
panic, and the things that Secretary

. II
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.

Stephen A. Douglas, sun of Judge
R. M. Douglas, died in Greenshoro
last Friday, aged 28 year. lie
was a. lawyer, but owing to poor
health had practiced very little.

But jttitniw IhjM happens, to .be &

press of work in the olfios t nd com-

petent draughtsmen are hard to get
at the prices the government is will-

ing to pay.. The mm in the office

threaten to resign in a body it their
petition is not heeded, so the color-

ed man is likely, to be transferred

1..
The Presbyterians at Raleiglfand

King s .New Discovery, which in my
case - proved to- - be the only real
cough cure and restorer of weak, sore
lungs." When all other remedied
utterly fail, yournay still win in the
battle against lung and throat troub-
les, witl New Discovery, the real
cure.x'' Guaranteed i by J Simmo i s
Drug Store. 60c. Sad $1.00. ; Trial
bpUlefree..r W"' ;'

. . f
; "-- ; ; if: j':' v.?,'

,,-

'At Jackson, ' filiss., last week

Judge Niles; of the . Federal! Court,

Cortetvou has done to heln the situ elsewhere have raised .$50,000, for
tbe parchaie of. Peace Institute, theation were more far Teaching than

those attempted by any oi. bis pre
or ehe the work of tne governmentdecessors. It wa4 all perfeatly'prjp.

PiTsby tenan female sebpol a:
U . sold. Repre:

sentatlves-o- f the Methodist denomi- -
will be 'temporarily - interfupfed

"A total of 199 lives and 54
vessels were lost during the last
winter along the coast of New

England and the Maratime

From various points in Virginia,

. Maryland, this State, Georgia and
South Carolinia, the report comes
that in the fruit growing sections
and ill the earily vegetable and ber

EUubctta City Swept by Firm ' .

; Elizabeth" city, N.,; Marcl 274
Fire of an unknown origin resulted

in an estimated loss of 1400,000 to

er too. The financial --system
: is not thS only De--the Country is such that' the Treas nation had an option on the uroper

granted- - temporary injunct ion onury bos to help' Out Wall Street and- - could' have bought; it butpartmenlthatia' bavingf'jis labor
troubles ij.ffinol Seoretarx jGarfiett"

fcured Henorrhages ol the Lona -

'"Several years since "niy lungs
were so badly affected that I had
many hemorrhages," writes A. M.
Ake, of wood.Tnd. "l4pok treat-
ment with several physicians with-
out any benefit. . I tben started' to
take Foley's Honey and Tar, and
my Jungs are now as sound as a
bullet. I recommend it in advance
stages: of lung' trouble." .Foley's

petition of the LonisVHle, and Nash 1450.000 here. Theestablishmpntsry sections very great damage was hwhen Jth big gamblers get down t; they very generously Btood aside
ward their white' Chips, else there j 6f Bro'ughton and IStheridge, H.--done by the freeze Tuesday morn and let the Pres))yterians have ' firsttook Hold bit ne lotenor Department

and forind'the work of all-- the divi- -

ville railroad, restraining the Mis-- ,

sissippi railway, commission from
eufortiiig the order establishing a

Lavenstein L.S. Gordon B.T, Harrisso inasmuch as the. institution , hading. The loss of a frnit and vegota,--

ble cropltf incalculahleT Joseph Eisenberg . k, Lavenstein,
a disturbance in; the real industries
of the country." i But it s rather
amusing to see how prom pi ly Mr.

beeri a Presbyterian tchool ainceJ: it
ions sdTtaucrl bebind,.he .issued an
orJtr that the clerks, should stay 2 cent passenger rate, on the inter Lavenstein Bros.,:, T.Wi Williamjwas first established. . :

half an hour longer each - .day ill changeable mileage basis, according Honey and Tar stops the cougn ana
heals tbe lungs, and prevents seri- -Cortelyou spretfd the landing net as

soon as he found be had to.
and C A. Johnson were tptally de

troyed. The establishment of. D.Mthey ca ugh tju p r with ' the' J arreaja. to the recent act of the Legislature- '. Taia Frlca M Health, ;
- "The price of health, in a mala ou results from a cold. Refuse

substitutes. 'J. C. Simmons DrugIne congestion; bag been particular

,The Rleheat Man in the World.
Tho richest man in the world can

not have his kidneys replaced nor
live without them, so it is import
ant not to neglect these organs. If
Foley's Kidney Cure is taken at the
first sign of danger, the svmptoms
will disappear, and your health will
be restored, as it strengthens and
builds up these organs as nothii g
else will. 0scar Bowman, Lebanon
Ky,., writes; 'I have used Foley's
KidneyrCure and take great pleasure-i-

nstating it cured me Deriru.

Jones Co, was damaged to the eventThere is one thing at least in the rious district- - is j ust 25 cents; the Co. of $25,000."" ' ;course the Treasury, has pursued. ly marked in the Patent Office,
where it was due largely to the bad

President E. H. Harriman. Rail-

road magnate, and President Roose-

velt have locked horns over the
campaign funds of 1904. Harri-ma- n

says Roosevelt aked him to
contribute, and Roosevelt says it is

not true "a deliberate and wilful
untruth," Now that is a! fine

cost of a box or Dr. King(s New Life
Pills,' write Ella ?ay ton, :ofNo- -It shows that the is no real hos

There are many tonics in the land,
bihe papers yoq can see;

But none of them can equal I J
- Ilollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,
Thompson Drug ;. '

management of the. Commissioner
- A Treasury report on imports Stomach and Liver trouble cored.tility toward the railroads and the '

big financial, interests on the part
ot the' Administration. 'I ha Secre

and exports of the Philippine is
of Patents in failing to handle Jhe
force' under him properIy.-Th-

land, Ark. New. Life Pills cleanse
gently and, impart newjifeand vigor
to '! the system.; 25:-,.- " Satisfaction
guarantee at Simmons Drug Store.

- Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
lands for the nine months ended stomach and liver trouble as it ftidsextra hoars werej thought t'i bo "rJ 'Chi- - Blacksburg S.f Of,"'; last. weektary of the TrfAsury. has increased digestion" and stimnlates the live

. plight for the President to get Into hardship by all of the , men.' find W. Mills, a cotton mill worker.
September 30,T.906," compared
with the similar period of the and bowels witnout irritating, tnese

nenily-o- f kidney disease, which cer-
tain! would have cost me ray lite."
J Ci- - Simmons Drug Co.

; .Dr, J. B Matthews, who was condeposits with national banks, he has
two of the chief, examiners this vicled of murder In the --second de organs like ; puis and - ordinary ca'

thartics. It cures indigestion andjeaf. before, shows a decline ofweek had good chances .to resiR

with a private citizen I Judge Par-

ker aaid RooaVelt wai largely help-

ed in his election by fabulous sums
from railroad and insurance com

shot and killed Frank Deal, also a
cotton mill worker iMyis'-oIaim- s

that Deal had - ruined , bis : home. sick headache and chronic constipa- - Mrs.. Ben Kice, living on a
gree for poisoning his wife at Greens
b no flffd afterwards committed sui.

almost $5,000,000 in importsand go into private busineei- - and

anticipated the interest on govern
men't bonds, and done all the other
things neccessary in the. premifoj.
He has gone father than 'tiny othef
Secretary also in.that he has accept

promptl accepted ' the tbaiice. tion.'Onno Jjaxative. Fruit yrup
does not nauseate or gripe - and ; isDeal was at wk inV a - mill when and S2,W0,000 ' in exports. Atctder.had an insurance policy for

number of .the -- othei subordinat Mills cafted him out and thetshot-ftua- t rate the" dearly bought .s- -panies and other corporations. On
the eve of the election Roosevelt de mild and pleasant to take. ; ; Refuse$2,000 in the' endowment rank of

farm; near ' Florence, Ala., was
attacked '..by a colored farm

hand who found her alone in the

house. . Ar sheyherd dog on the

larrds' with substitutes. ' J. C. Simmohs Drugsoon become an exing followed. Deal Vas popular anded certain high class railroad bond's xamiiiers have already put in! for
their vacation leave and have leftnied the charge, but was the charge Co. ". v: y,-.- -threats; of -- lynching ,were. Jmad'eas security for circulation, pensive luxury,

theXnights of Pythias. After he
was arrested ' for murder rj the - pre-
miums pn his policy ' were refused,

true? thirTes1gn'ioriBv behind th em in against Mills. He is in jail at Gaff- -bonds admitted to this' distinction premises answerea tne woman s
the office So tbework is likely to The; reunion of the United. Blttea by m Spider.ney, 8. Q'-are those accepted by the legisla Screams ijind 'attacked the negro,but Ineywere 'tendered and after bis Thiouch blood poisoning causedhtf more delaved than ever'

South Boston, Va., had a million
v dollar fire last Thursday. The Rey Confederate Veterans- - will tAkeldeath Ms admintstratotvprougbt Suit causing r the latter to flee. Heby a spider bite, John Washington,tures of New York, and' Massacbu

setts as saving' bank inves'tmeiits ': - J . T place in Richmond "May 30-3- 1,O A B T O H.IA i' -- .to collect the full amount- - of the in- -; nolda Tobacco Co. was the heaviest of Bosquevillew Tex.V would have wflsicanght, tied to a tree andt tr t l.' t '

Bear. tb. - lh ICiBd Yos tfOTS Atwars BMtgtt
Tune 1, 2 and 3. , On the 3d the Yiddled with bullets.The. measure is praotKjal tonV of suran'c j; .The case ba been com- - lost his leg, which became a mass of

i '! ; L lit.. . 1Salisbury, v . wlio myeteriously Jiit 1

i i
BifBatU

monument to President' Daxisrelief, but iti most important aspect promued by the payment of $500,

' to"'- - .

- The Dixie Novelty Works and
.Manufacturing Co., of Salisbury,

running sorei',; xiaa ne not oeeu- - per-
suaded v to try Buckleb's " Arnicaappeareq recently aim nag not, since

is that it gives the mwl', endoise will be unveiled. i&'&i " ibeen beard of was phort f 1,350: Salve." He writes: "The first appli
ment of the government to.'ra Irou'd (.cation relieved, and four boxes heal

t

I r

maunfacturea children's wagons, toys
securities ft it has never beetFgiVen Every woman appreciates a beaustorm' iii' Brick 'i Cbufcn ', sectiorL

ed all tnesores " ' Heals every sore.
25c. at Simmons Drug store., " y ,before. f lit this way it ought to do Plant .Wood's

Gardeh eeds
tiful complexion,, so much desiredThursday nftrnoou,' ppd considers

and novelttet oi ranoua kinda. , A
Salisbury news item says the concern

: haa been doing a good business and
- it recently received an order from a

a good deal to restore confidence by men. Such complexions come toble damage was' done til buililigs
and show, that Jthero i "no hrtnliMiy H. L'. Leonard, a Davidson all who use Uollister sJKocky juoun-tai- n

Tea,.35 cents. Tea' or TBblets,'l1M;JCamlrerr;'4led'n
f t7. Most, people)' know thatif they hare
1 teen ick ; they n 'ScotfjrEmut-- ' '
iton .ia tring jaclc health and Strength. ,

on the p'art of ;Uie government 1o codntj farrher, has brought suitRichmond firm for 50 car loada of
''J - a lbompson Drug Co, - Vof the Frtneh'Tepublic,- - died Mofi

-- '' FOR SUPERIOR VEGE- -

T TABLES FLOWERS.
ntXwenty-eig- ht yeart experience

our own seed farms, trial
"grounds nd large warehouse
capacity iriTa hs an equipment

' -iruru mo raiiroaue, ;?.tw,. f
day bight a weekt his residence

against Andrew-4onard- , a far--,
merof'thesame couotyj,- - for $5,--

.v",-.'4.- iWashington ie preuiriiig 1oo ffer
JJut the ibprigeit point' about ScoifJrIhU summer one I the penaliiin

? A. R. 'Hodges in
that is unsurpassed' anywhere
for 'supplying the best seeds
nhtainahln. Out trade in seeds II

of the i'ure Foou 4jiw, in eummrfn
000 damages:?. The plaintiff al-

leges, 'that "the ."defendant, at .a
public gatheringbn the 16tb of

: toys ana express wagons ror nexi
'' year's trade. It is said to, be the
' only establishment of its kind south

of the Ohio rlrer.
Gastonia Gasette: Mr. Blaine Del-linge-

age 24, son of Mr. J.' P. Del

linger, of Shelby, wu killed in the
engine room of Verner Oil Mill at

probably with alj the other cities of. Wake Superior Court lojt weejrV'ol
the inurder ofTman riamed JoneB j oouu lor me 8the country... It is a raise itt. il. Garden and FarmMarch, publicly.; wantonly andia Raleigh in December. CTh6 evl.

;lAd yjces rorfl; IChina state that
Chinese "jgOYernmeni
fear that the spread'of the fam-

ine inhat country will be used
as a means to bring on an - np-risi-

pg

against the government
The government's ' power to re- -'

lieve the (amine ho,s- - beeri mag-
nified, it is. said, and this is cans- -'

price of ice cream soda. Thij at
maliciously--. , slandered j him-- bydence allowed that Ahe.'kijling'. wasfirst glance may not seem. V subject
charging that he had stolen mon- -

,J pk tojget mult frorn it:
Itceept up theatUete's 'ttrength, puts fat ? ;;

W thin people, makes a fretful baby happy.v ;,.

brings color to a pale girfs cheeks, and pre-- --
v

. vents coughs, colds and consumption.

,r.'"Food in concentrated form for sick aM

enjuely accidental.. -of national importance. I use itLattimore, Wednesday night. Mr.

is one of the largest in this country.
: : . We are headquarters for
Oraaa and Clover Seeds, Seed

''J: Oativ Seed Potatoes, Cow-- '

Peas, Soja Beans and
.'other Farm Seeds.

t Wood Descriptive Catalog-- -

tlv fuller and mors complete n

about both Garden and Ftrra

Booker T. WaAington, the coKirfor illustration Only. It issigtn-fican- l.

, Before the Pure. Food 'Law
Dellnger was night superintendent
of tb mill and was oiling a pulley ed educator' will deliver tin addn-e- s

'' OA0TOHIA,
Baaata ' Kind Yu Haw Alwars fitiffiU

was passed, one or ihe chiit .iirtju at Livingston College, ' the doWfv on the abaft when a part of ing great discontent. : ;; - 1 itI 1 ftaaautfl than an I' other tlmllat pnellca- -institution in Sivlisbury, at, the coin' UfUtaiav well, young and old, rich and poor, '.tments used against it in" Congress

by all the manufactures was that
clothing caught in the, shafting and

' waa hurled to the Moor. His head meocement in June. Gov, Glenn .' tt
? .. :. h Itch cured in 30 minutes hV Wrii--

ll tloa knud bl thl0 OouatrV. lUlled
II ttcnnxmU Wrltoforlt.

AlT. lY.Wccd & Sons. SeedsmBn, f

jf . RICHMOND, . VA. i.
will also speak at 'the commencewaa crushed. . t :.Greensborc ha8 voted.' $SU000 cfiETon ve?:- And it contains no drugs and too alcohol.1

4''.."V--v'-- - - - --A-'.-'

1 J - ALL DRUQQI8T8f -- 60o. AND UOO..A ' :Suit has been instituted in Wake

they did not need such a law, as all
of their food prjduots wire 'pure
anyhow, and the law would ninke
no difference to theiu. Now' iliYi

bonder .r': - ' V - '
-- DumDOfl8u '."V- Graham, 1$, G,air. j.. yv. iiaiiey announces inSuperior Court for f50,000 damages

last- - week's iosue of the Biblical Refor the killing of Engineer S.
oorder that he has sold his interestMaxwell, which occurred on the

the law is working, every roanufo
turer without exception has declared in the paper to Rev: C7 W. BlanchSeaboard-Ai- r Line road near Mon IFs Old Standardthat they have to raise the price i f ard ad the latter will take control. roe. test December. Maxwell w

:.-- -
May let,,;.,,- '

v-- 1
their products "Because the Pure
Food Law has compelled Iheiu,. to

killed by the negligence of a flag' Grove's (SS;:GM3 tonicman who was aent out' to dug hi
train.' BtMrara'

use so much more expensive mater
ial. 8odd ice cream is only one of

t Otataanra lor Cataxrklfcat
""

' ' ' Camtela MercsrjrFriday at a country school house a thousand things that has received
as OWreurr will suretr deslrojr tbe sense 'of

has stood the tcst 25 ycmAvcrflJro 'annual sales
over One and a Half Mflfion bottles Docs this record
ofmerit appeal to you ? - No Cure, Ko Pdy; 50c

a boost io pricr. Practically every
. near Carnal, III., an entertainment

given by the children of the rchool
wnrn ana eonpiewy arrsnirene wbnlesysrem wars snterllia It Ihrouiiathe muoinn
surfaces. Such srticlps should na-- bs usedthing tle in the preserved fond line
except OD prvaorlplMHis from rrpalnUe hr--was in progress. Geo. Nicholson bafgone up and the country is fool wvMtii, mm nw umiirm wvy win ne is n--

fold to the rood yvu rma possibly (IHvfi ( rum
tkem.. HsirsCaiairh .i.7wiu.mmi package ore VTS SLACK H.OOT UVXR. PILLS.and John Kurd eat aide by aide aid

each had a little daughter takfnp
ing the bill 'several time over. " Yet

many of the Ube'a that hive been
ut r. i. turner si Co , Toledo, 0 aia lalns no
mercury, ana is taken loienisiix, atlBadirwuy upon the blood and nucoua surfaevspart in the programme. - While lEW'IDEA rl TEE CFuCmAL LAXATIVE Ip8ed on and approved by ihj De ui IBB ivmnL in Dunn Hall'A caBtarr I iim ; C0U6B3THUP'T7VI aurr yuu jre impcnuine. iiisiasen tn--Nicholson's little girl was reciting - - . m m -

partrqentol Agriculture under the , r. Jivruauj ana suae in Totean, fJalo, by.

Hold br Itrumlst. Price TIa arknUliiKurd remarked about her nervou
oeae. Nicholson rese nted tbi, . Take llall'a Family Pill fur. consllpaUoo.

new law are about ns g

they could well be. 'Caniu d road Emm mmw mm ahquarrel followed and Nicholson re beef is labelled jut as it wu be II u - - . i i - - vsed his revolver to Kurd's side aid fore the law was facet d, and il i Kores til Bowels '
- r ' I lest for Cintii lj lJ uvXMmmhmk t--1killed him instantly. nomoreroait bnf than a white Const ipationW. P. Ingram and 9. B. Ingrain. J.- - C. Simmons Drug Col;washed fence i "Dore . painting.

well known toothers, and sons of E MStearine is allowed in laid and the ':. '.'- - -- -
V. Ingram, a large farmer, becam Department aanc'.i n a "i.ute lard" Tmstee's Sale cf Landilabel all over li e package. Then- -

SJwa.VSY.l k"T" ? ""n. U ehrslHans
engaged in a difficulty at Coleman's
Milk, Richmond , Co., Thursday
afternoon and shot each other. 8 I)

are a score of othr eri-- thtt arl--
The bar, of aesrtaia tne GToUilornla- -rjust as flagrant. iiieiilLlliraac.ByrlTtna of tba unthorltf nmt la in ba aaaa I trust czaeuid ta aih. a a h -Ingram opened tire on W. P. Ing ? omma nnllant aidKTlT"- - BeaaCsnp-CUSiSrt-

offriiaa.,tn etc,
Since the denttured alouhol bill ZmZjPKfJ ibeT. 19, and raenroxi la tbaorSoaof tb Uxptfr ol Doadaram with a abot guo; W. P. Ingram was amended presumably to inske ajaawuva nnuin. anna i.m ufotr to comrt eotutlpatioa. A InothanoM book ho. 4 o M. Dt, 47. ua, I .111 aril at tb eourCZomJTa , t?!the me.ure of some benefit t (hethen fired at 3. B. 'Ingram with a

pistol It atemi th it S. U. Ingrtm ova or firabaav la amid const- - of Alarmarrow okamtkrmers, there bai been do greater
waa the aggrtssor. Both parties art rush to Uke advantage of the, law SATURDAY, ATRIL 13, 1907, :

ban there ma Ufore when the die- - JiZSittTt!!r at rmbll "cry, to Ui baa Mlr, for
4 - ... r r wwauu

GOOD COIIPAT7IT3 -

SAiil POTT0TF3
- CAEWULLY WEITTEN.

A part of your business will be appre-
ciated. . CSA1I kindsof insurance. :

seriously wounded, and it ia feared
that 8. B. Ingram is morUlly
wounded.

' r- - iwtiw.wi aiacnoi raalproprtr. tO-l- l: .In 1 1 TZ:r a.." aaa atilling of denatured elcihol wa.
A tract rparealor land KOnUlnlnr about1Taonitaoti towaabip, a lamaarentirely-i- n the htndi of lh bis dia rer acaawue m, aiolaeartlT, UJ a bus o . M aeraa. I

aoantj, Nortb CaroUaa. adjoiaioi
of W. O. TuTTMUn Bud olfa

ta laadalifltro, namely the Whiskey Trust; uwoay Mor.
row.-va- o rim, jiuor TboBoaoa. JI armrlad to Inform vou that I have a lucell'snamely the Standard Oil Comany, PratlHlBW. Ba.Ba f Ban--. TAt ll.TboBMoa. LactolDbua K T w :

that own a ro'jority of tb tiuit THE J. C. S!M?.!0'S DRUG Ca
stock of the latest designs and makes in
ready-to-we- ar clothing, for both men
and boys. I am clad to sav that 1 am

Tboapm. oa Iworatarr Srt USi whlrk I CHAS. C. THOMPSON,

I - GRAHAII, v - - C.
a noaenaaty ortb Cjrlla?

stock. Tbvri is ajmelhlog almoM

myteriui in the way that this
meiaure hai failed to confer the im-mn- e

be-nfi- on the country that
were expected from it. Pisibly

complimented all around on the class of
clothinarl am sellincr. .While I am still ibii.oi aau a. au raita, haa by 4ail Causa Lbal aawa - ' laad tana.

ror In formaoa apply t Pukar raritar.
wraaaai. jt.atnn r csticking to my old motto of selling goods

on a close margin, I have the best valuesto be found anywhere. 1 guarantee vou
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